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Al Busch
is entertaining a Kappa from Wis-

consin, Jerry King who is spending
a few days on the UN campus in
order to sec more of that certain
Phi Tsi.

From the page
which concerns amour we discover
that there is a very solid rumor
around to the effect that Ray Mur-
ray and Ilah Mae Rengeler will be
making an announcement along
the lines of matrimonial intent ere
commencement time.

Steadies seem to come to the
fore aeain as Pi Phi Alee Ann

1

Dixie

Day

Kappa
of

Arthaud Dave ri&nt- - for was Ra1 behind
ranks. t"c social column.

the affair between Sig Ted of which, things
Chio Mae Nied- - are "black" as they
progressing to to be.

.
On the side of roman- - oCHIOT StlKlClltS

nee we uiai uie aaiing
between Chio Lois Drake and Beta orpf
Jack Wiedman which going &
strong a weeks ago defi-
nitely cooled off and may be at the
cracking point about now.

Con vent ions
of fraternity to of Co- -

to Columbia the
new scholarship political sci- -

Selzer old department at University
Southwick. Horn, of of Wisconsin.

Big Ten--
(Continued from page 7.)

Wright of Ohio State,
American record

holder in 70 yard high hurdles,
Don Olsen of Amer-

ican record holder in 70 yard
hurdles. To better existing

conference marks, they must hit
tape 14 seconds in

high 22.6 seconds in the
events.

Field event marks be par-
ticularly vulnerable. Canham

Wes AlleV a pair of six foot,
inch highjumpers from

Michigan, go after the six
foot, seven one-quart- er inch
record Dave Albritton of
Ohio State. In the pole vault, there

be three 14 foot vaulters com-
peting, including Minnesota's Jack
De Field; defending champion

from Wisconsin Ed
Thistlewaite of Northwestern. The
record is 14 2 inches by
Cassels of Chicago.

Finally, there be Archie
Harris, national collegiate discus
champion. He attempt to bet-
ter his own conference record of

5 inrhes set year
at Evanston.
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featuring- -
SNOOKY LANSON Tenor

and LYNN. A.

PLUS
Presentation of

1941 BEAUTY QUEENS
ADMISSION

Centlemrn $1.27 13c
Ladiet 20c Per Jl.bO

WED., APRIL 30

STUDENT UNION
Third Anniversary

at the

COLISEUM
TICKETS ON AT
Miller 4. Pine Magpe't

Cornhusker Walt'
Long's Store
and the

Marian Cramer

be heading same way
with several of the brothers for
their convention. .

Visitor
that many remember is Chio

Davis who is planning to
spend a days here around Ivy

time.

Army neics
tells that Helen Gather is
seeing a lot a certain man in a
uniform who come from Mis-
souri for a days visit.

Those who noticed certain
touch of June Jamison's in the
kapering column yesterday were
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Three university students have

received word that they have been
awarded scholarships. Clyde Martz

accept one to Harvard
school. Bob YVekesser received nm
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will law

Murti addresses
Young Advocates

L. J. Marti, law professor, will
speak on "The Functions of the
Lawyer with Reference to the In-
come Tax Law." at a meeting- - of
Young Advocates tonight in social
sciences 209b at 7:30.

Parly--
(Continued from page 1.)

own queens" was granted earlier
this week when the party commit-
tee asked permission to make the
blow-up- s to be featured as part
of the Yearbook presentation.

Anouncement at party.
Winners and runners-u- p in the

beauty queen elimination will be
notified of their status at the
party. The twelve girls still in
the contest have survived a pre-
liminary elimination, made several
week ago by William Royer Hast
ings, eminent Hollywood fashion
designer.

The life-siz- e blow-up- s will be
auctioned to party goers after the
presentation of the Nebraska girls
has been made.

Candidates for Beauty Queen
still in the running are: Marge
Stewart. Alpha Chi Omega; Ruth
Yourd, Alpha Omicron Pi; Nancy
Halligan and Pat Hcrminghaus,
Alpha Phi; and Marv Helen Diet-
rich. Delta Delta Delta; Jo Wray.
Delta Gamma; Marie Anderson
and Alice McCampbell, Kappa
Alpha Theta; Virginia Ford,
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Shirley
Stratton. and Virginia Tomiska,
residence halls; and Eetty Malone,
Inter-hous- e council.

Elaborate preparations have
been made for presentation of the
Cornhusker Beauty Queens at the
party. Special lighting effects for
the presentation have been se-
cured, and all party goers will be
able to get a full view of all beauty
queen winners as they descend a
long staircase especially built for
thft presentation.

Queen- -
(Continued from page 1.)

shelter tents, cameras and other
material manufactured by local
concerns that are used in warfare
will be shown.

A 75 mm. pun. artillery radio
communication sets, model engi-
neer roads and bridges, and com-
position of engineers' pack will be
displayed.

In addition, motion pictures of
unusual work of military engi-
neers will be shown. Also fea-
tured in the exhibit will be a lay-
out of the new Omaha-For- t Crook
bomber plant superhighway, a pern
of modern highway engineering,
according to Seagren.

Other activities include a con-

vocation, an afternoon of athletic
events and a banquet where
awards for the year will be
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Farmers' Fair
board to hold
rally tonight

Keith Gihnore officiates
at first out-doo- r pep
fest; Peterson speaks

A Farmer's Fair rally will be
held tonight at 7 p. m. in the
light of a huge bonfire on the
pageant grounds at ag campus.
Keith Gilmore will act as master
of ceremonies at this, the first
outdoor rally of the year.

Atmosphere will be lent to the
affair with the first appearance
of colorful red and black Farm-
er's Fair scarves, wide-brimm-

sombreros, high-heele- d boots, and
gayly colored skirts and blouses.
Beginning Monday the wearing of
cotton garb will be compulsory-violat- ion

of the rule will result in
a dunking in the horse tank.

Included in the program will be
a speech by Dr. A. W. Peterson,
manager of the Fair Board of
a few years ago. He will discuss
me cnanges that have taken place
in Farmer's Fairs during the past
few years. Novelty numbers will
be group singing, dancing by the
Floradora Girls, and old-tim- e

songs by the handle-ba- r mous-tache- d

Barber Shop Quartet.

John B. Waite, professor of
criminal law at the University of
Michigan, is a bow tie addict. The
other day 100 of 130 freshmen in
one of his classes showed up wear-
ing bows.

A Doris Dodson for
your next dress.
Tailored casuals or
lacy sheers. Bright
new colors.

Sizes 11 to 17.

3.95 u
10.95

CHEATED
FOR YOUTH

Campat farnar
Third IL.r.
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Sponsored by Pan-Americ- group . .

Students to make good-wil- l

journey to South America
One student will be selected

from the colleges and universities
of Nebraska to represent the state
in an official Pan American Youth
Good-Wi- ll Tour to South America
sponsored by the Pan American
Youth Foundation.

Selection of the student will de-

pend upon Chancellor C. S. Bouch-
er's recommendation or the recom-
mendation of a department head,
the interest an.1 background of the
student. No application will be
considered after Monday.

A deposit of $50 must accom-
pany each application, and this
deposit will be refunded if the ap-

plication is not accepted by the
membership committee. Expenses,
to be provided by each representa-
tive, will amount to $948.
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during July,. . . August
Combining air, water and rail

travel, the tour will last during
July and August, 1941. The group
will be guests of the outstanding
educational institutions, youth or-
ganizations, American embassies
and official representatives of the
various South American countries
during the tour.

Information and application
blanks may be obtained in th
DAILY NEBRASKAN office.

Janitors at the University of
New Mexico are campaigning to
stop Students from throwing pinon
shells on the classroom floors.

Princeton university recently ac-
quired a fossil of a bat estimated
to be 60,000,000 years old.
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It's a uliitc Palm Beadi Suit for all
the warmer moments in a college
inan life. Cool, light, washable
with fullback's rhoulders and pole- -

vaultcr's waist. At your clothier
today. Pastels and deep tones sm5

Palm Beach Evening Formnlsfuliite jack-t- t
and black trousers), $20. Palm Beach

Slacks, $3.50. And by the same summer
wear siHcialists-t- he new Goodall Tropic
If right -t-op value in lighlueight uorstvd
suits, $23.

COODALL COUPAXY CACIXXATl

Prize Conteti. Se
your ihllUcr Jor details.


